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1 L CAMPBELL,

PHbllMher i.t Proprlrlor.
On llie Kmi '! "I Willamette

,JJ ! Seventh '" K'Khth Street.

TERMS Of SUDHOWPTIOir.

K 60
jVr ami am Lit
six Month...
three month.. .76

OUB ONLY

KATES OB ADVERTISING.
Advertisement inertod a follow:

ten line, or lea one insertion Id;

.ch tuU'ntinwrtion $1. OA required

'LTadvertlsar. will be churned at tn. fol- -

&fe2& HIS
,w square g

IMMH.. wmrr ,
a k t t

'"a SmKWm bill will 08 rendered quarterly.

All job wurk mint be paid cob on dilitmt.
'

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- ,

PRACTICE IN THi: 031TBT8
V of the .Second Judicial District and in

Court of this State.
Social attantion given to collections and

fitter in probate

L BILYEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
KUdENE CITY. OREGON",

nil VCTICES IN AI.LTHK COURTS OF

this State Will Pclal attention

! collections and probate mutter.
Hendrick Eakin's bank.Orrict Over

A. C. WOODCOCK,
AUorney-at-la- w,

111 iENK CITV. - - - OREGON

!)KKIOE-Ro- nis 7 K McClareii Building.

MrSclal attention given to Collection!

mil Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorney-at-ln- u ,

i:l(;kne(TTY. oregon

Omen-I- n Register lllock.

GEO. M. MILLER,

attorney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
KUGKNECITV, - OREGON.

Oil ice Lane Co. Batik P.uildiiiK

A. E. GALLAGHER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

tUUENK CITV OREGON.

Special attention given t) Probata business
ml Aratract of Title.

Officii Over Lane County Hunk.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Kv.idence on Fifth Htreet, where Or Shtlton

urtnerly prided.

DRS. PAINE & M DONALD

Physicians & Surgeons,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Special alteution paid to Surgery and
Chronic discuses.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

CAN HE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth atreet, opposite Preshy-ris-

I 'hurch.

J. J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOKN K Y-.- T-- L AW

EOCENE CITY, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
of the State.

Special attention given tn real estate, col-

ectomy, ami probate matter
('.oliectinv all kind, of olairo. again.t the

'.'nited State Government
Office in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

5ft DENTIST.
OFFICE

warranted.
OVE (.RANGE STORK. ALL

Uuyhing gas administered for painle.
n teeth.

Dr. G. W. Biddle

m DENTIST.
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY. EX

and Killing executed by th. Ut
M improved method. All work warrarUo;
11 year eiperieuc Office Titu." Wook,
u'r Luckey drug store.

J. DAVIS

Merchant Tailor.
HASOPKXED A SHOP ON NINTH

the 8Ur Uakery, whet,
"prepared to, In til kind nl work offered
" Mm.

Jieetnck of Tine Cloth, on hand fat
to vlect fr,,m.

"painiH. and deaaing done pmmi.tly. Sat
gunatoed.

Not. 6.1M U

T hi

for Infants and Children.

a M i'aaupenortoauypncnpUoo I "our Bloraavn. b.arrh.i-a- , Kru.Liium,
.uowntoicr - ii. A. Aicaea M I) I w i'1 akMP, auU pruuMM dl- -

Ul Bo. Oxford Bt. Eruokiyn, M. Y. WitC-'mjuriou- . medico.
Tin; Okmwa tXwrun Mwmi ir-- ei, X. v

STARK, GRIFFIN, & GROWN.

Hardware. Tin--
ware & Stoves.

Pip; fipes, and Flunbing Ms,
JOB WORK done on short no-

tice at reasonable rates. PLUMB-
ING a Specialty.

Come and See Us.

NEW GOODS.
A KINK ANSI HT M KNT OK

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapets to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A. LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Oar assortment it Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Aptf; can suit iou if you sire us a call

OUR STOCK IS

C$Frec .lew and M liali. :

Look uh OVWi if c do not save you money, we will niaktf Home one elae

8f II to you lo v.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Day & Henderson
- I ii r !."

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

MAfrOCK)
Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER C00DS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST,
Brick, corner H i """ "

Give Them it ( hunre!

Thai ii to nay. jour luns: AIo all your
breathing machinery. Very wonderful
uiachiurry it ia. Not only tin larger air
pasHiigea, but the tuonaaudx of little lulx
and ciivilit'H leading from th. ui When
theae are clogged and choke.) with matter
which ought not to be there, your luug can-

not do their work And what they do, tbey
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, rmi.unipliou or any of
the family of throat und note and hrud and
lung obalructiona, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There i. jutt one sure way
to get rid of them. That i. to take

German Syrup, which Mt druggint
will aell you at 75 cants u bottle. Even if

everything elae haa fmleil (roil, you may dr.
I'l'iid upon thi for cerlaiu.

WhaHB II'

That i rodBecs that beautifully soft
and leuvi a no trace of it applicu- -

tion or inl'jrii'Ua effect'' The answer, Wit
duui'a UoWtiDC arT..n .plod.. .. all tliia. and
it prnnoiiuml by ladies of taste ami refine
ment lo b.' the moat delightful toilet article
ever productHl. Warranted hairulesa and
uintchlpM. F. M Wilkina, agent, Eugene
Oily.

ADVICE TO MOTHlRa.
Mrs. WlllLOWe SooTHixii S hit, for chil-ilre-

teethink'. i the prescription of one of the
heat female uuree and phyaicians in th.
I'nited Mates, and has beefl usel for forty
year with new r faiiiiiK .ucceM by million, of
mothera for their chihlren. During the pro
ceaa of teetliinu its alue i Incalculable. It
relieve the obild from pain, cure dysentery
and diarthota. fripillg in the bowels, and wind
colic Ryitnius' health to the child it rest,
the mother. Price 2.V a bottle.

Take Noticf.
That A. (ioldsmitb ha the largeat, finest

and beat toi k of Onei iiswure, Crockery and
Glassware ever brought to Eugene. Oiro
hnn a cull aiul lie will prove It to y mi

The highest cash price will lx paiil for
wheat by F li. Dunn

NRiIsPleasantIaxative
A Plcasinu: Sense of Health and

Strength Renewed, and of

Ease and Comfort
Followa the i of Synp "' ' ' M H "(,t
gently on th

KlDNT.VS, (AVER AND BoWHel
EiToctually C leausini? the System when

Cootivu or Bilioiia, DiqpeUia

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
ntul tioniianently curiiiR

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
without weakenim; or irritating the organ

on w hich it acU.
For Hale In M anil Sl.no Battle hp all

Lending JtruKKlsts.
eis. IUIHM. OMl llll

OALIPOBNIA FIG BYBTTP 00.
Hx FaAscii, ('Ak.

I t.i Hi 114.1 Kv ,Nv Yoaa. N. Y

EUaiEIM !

C. H. PAINE,
lirll I III! A Cl'YI'l! 1 I"

BLACK BMITHJMO BUSINESS,

rUCPAniNO,

PLOW ffOBK, AC

A SciHv ut MBLBO.V nd SCOTT'S
Itlacksniith Shop, on Seventh Street, one half
bliK-- wt from Willamette. MMiiufitctitrer
of the

Boss Cultivator !

t rAII Work WABBAKTED None but
the BK8T Material ual.

J. L. PAGE
-- DE A LEI! IN

Groceries
'

VI NO A LAI'.i.E AND COMPLETEHADm k of Staple and Fancy Onsierle.,
Ismght in the U-s-t market.

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH.

Can offer the public better prlot than any
other louae

1NKUGF.NI.
.f ll kiuiUukeu at market price.

Sportsman's Eboriunk
1

HORN ri PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealer in

TS 0USk KlKLEf.

hthiK Ti'kir ilH Aiitriili.
Hewing Harhloca and

t" hi, r Hl, :

Retiring ,U. in tl. D.aUt rtyle aad war
ranted.

uns Loaned k Ammunition fwkkA
rtVrr, 0 Wilhtrowtt Stmt.

The AHHesitnieiil KrautN.

Here it a caae in jaiint under Ike preeut
aaemrnt law. which, whether auppo.itiou.
or not, mailer, not. John Doe in lrH7

tiougbt of Kichard Koe, of The Dalle, MOO

sheep, giving hi. note for 9,000. In I WW

the note being Mill unpaid, the aaaeaaor
tackled biui with the following re.ult.: Ileal
eetate valued at fti.UUn, .1 at 5U per
cent.; sheep, aaaeaed at I0W; total,

luihblwlura and iutereat at 10 per
eent. from winter of ft to kumuier of Kg,

$C'J.iO. Total value of property assessable,
Val ll will he seen from tin that the

of the sheep, iuslead of increasing
Doc' taxea, at once relieved him of paying
taiea on worth of real eatate. lu the
meanwhile Kichard Koe, with the note in
hi. po ket, i out of the Slate. The conae-ipieuc- e

I thai the sheep, which were taied
while owned by Koe, upon btt turuod
over to Doe, not only I - untaxable, but
actually make tbu real eatate of their pur-
chaser uutavable al. Aud yet our receut
lgitlalntc could uot hud lime to amend the
a smi nt Suu.

I'he Fly ('riiji.

The WtHH tly lay more than ItH) egg,
and the tune (torn egg-la- ) ing to uiaturily ia
only about two weeks Moat of ll uav
studied geonirlriral progreasion. Here w

are it illuelrated. Sn pose one tly com-

mence "to multiply and replenish the
earth" about Juue 11. June IS, if all alive,
would give ISO Suppoe T8 of theu are
female; Jul) 1st would give ua, auppo.iug
no cruel wap or other untoward cm mu
ataucea to interfere, 11,0(0 tliea. BoppSM
5625 of theae are female., wt might have,
July loth, 33.7'J0 flie. ll might NWt
had dream if carried ou fuither.

Thi ii ii "protection" eduiiuiatraiiou! see
bow it protect American labor aud capital!
in giviug out a contract forSoU.UOOcuuuialod
bricka to be used in the construction of tin
uew National library building in Washing-
ton City. Thu contract was given to an
English ilrm hcciiuae by remitting the dut)
they can be delivered hero a little cheaper
than they can be bought in America. So
could almost evcrytbuig elae, and the iiuea-lio-

uaturally arises, why should the
do what it refuse to let the people

do?
. . .

Davis, the tailor, haa just received a large
atook of imported and donieatic gooda of the
latest Spring and Summer styles. Call and
examine bin stock,

Dr. Taylor'a 7 Oaka Compound, purely
vegetable, noaitively eurea rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, toothache, a!ch headache, cramp col
ic, cholera morbus, complaint peculiar to
females, cold or cough, hive., chill and

pains around the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. Ok ror Taylor.

Sold by Osburn k Co, dringiata.

Beauty
I .l. -- ri hi. adialtvd by all. Among
the 111 ., m'ii. Ii may best be doue to

snhaAOi per.onal
iieauty is thu dally
use of Ayer'a Hair
Vigor. No matter
whnt the color of
the hair, thla prepa
ration give it i lus
tre and pliancy that
a.i.ls greatly to its
charm. Should the
hair 19 thin, hrh,

' dry, or turning gray,
Ayar'i Hair Vigor
will restore tho
color, bring out a
new growth, and

itildtl the old soft and shiny. For
keeping tho scalp clean, cool, and
healthy, there is no better preparation
.. i he market.

" I tin free to confess that a trial of
vei's Hair Vigor has convinced ma

thai ii la a genuine article. Its use haa
not only caused the hair of my wlfo and
laughter to 13

Abundant and Glossy,
hoi ii ha given my rather stunted mu.

i. he it respectable length and appear- -

alio. - It Brltton, Oakland, Ohio.

Mv hair was coming out (without
nv assistance from my wife, either).

I in.id Aver Hair Vigor, using only
urn bottle, and I now have as tine a

el .,( hair as anv one could wish for."
-- It. T Bebmlltoa, Dickson, Tenn.

" I have used Aver' Hair Vigor In my
f.unilv tor a nuniher of years, and ro.
rard u as the best hair preparation I
know of. ll keeps tho scalp clean, tho
hair sod ami lively, and preserves thu
original eolor. My wife has used It for
a liliil time with most satisfactory re-

sults ' Benjamin M. Johnson, M. D.,
ThonMM Hill, Mo

" Mv hair was lieromlng harsh and dry,
but after using half a Untie of Aver'
Hair Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot express the joy and gratitude I
feel." M ib. l c Hardy, Delnvan, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
m ii ii, n

Or. J. O. Aytr A Co., Lowell, Man
Sold by Druggi.U ami Perfumer.

0. Marx.

Barbei Shop and Bath Rooms.

Hot aud cold baths alway ready during
the week.

jaj fov, uur(u 0( Uuuu'a uew block.

,17 l SKIPWOPTTIMj IV. IVi tt Will 11,

Mhmey ut-La-

EL'OENE CITY, ORBWON.

Orrif Up.tair. in Itlnck, 1,,-

"'z1;;1"1
irenrral law pra. ti.e in all th

Co'irte of tli SUU. All promptly at

hto
HOFFMAN HOUSE

h'tisene, Or$fm

;'S - "LMIA, 1 KOPKIEIOR.

JSSiiSJXoovfc-- m vM. SWd by all rlrugt.

Mr. Cleveland's CMtlikRtlOBi

I'uder the aIhivh caption the New York

Timea king. ) iy:
Tho Sauta llarbara Herald publish,' the

following letter ftom Orover t levelainl, ent
in response to a reouest for a iMiitriluition iu
aid of the new M E church

Thk Vhtihia. New York, I

April H. ISM, I

Miw AMU 0. Pil: Letter like your
asking for help for churchea and other wor-
thy cause, are sent to me so incessantly that
I tin. it impossilile to repond to them all.
I am pleased, however, with y on r plan to do
something or give something for the motley
you ak, instead of being content with
merely aakiug for it.

I iucloae yon $o, and in return I expect
you lo end me a nice car l with aome pretty
tun pressed upon it. Don't cid me any
thine, other than you can well afford - leav-
ing you a veiy large protit from the lru
action.

I expect lo pay well fol what I get, and
shall no doubt M perfectly ati.tled with
what you a, ud. Your truly,

(inovca OuVtLAJrp,
A -- ia nt request by the young lady was

eut to President Harrison, and iu return
abe received a letter, signed Mr Harrison,
inclosed in hi, h was the um of In cent "

.it. il Accident.

A tutal shooting accident orciiired July
i.tb at the residence of William Col Una,
three mile north of Albany. Mis Kale
Fctiticll of Albany, aed sixteen, us veil-
ing Mrs Collin Alsnit ten o'clock Mia
Ketiiii II aaw a title leaning in u corner ol a
Ixdroom Picking it up, she asked Ml.
Collin if it would do any halm to simp the
hammer. The latter thoughtlessly replied,
"No," when the gill thoughtlessly drew
lack the hummer aud anapped the trigger.
The gun, which no one knew was loaded,
waa discharged mid the ball entiled Mr.
Colliua' lefl breast, peuetraling the heart
aud coming out at her back, killing her in
ataully Deceased was aged thirty-fiv- e and
leaves a husband and three small children.
Her father, Thomas Hunt, reside at der-
mis, Marion county, where the lemains
acre taken fot interment July 7th. Iloth
(amilic are nt the shocking
occurrence, and the girl who heedleasly
Hred the fatal shot is prostrated with

(in Way. Chil'.

Mire ia a yarn about the incorrigible small
boy, that was related lo the editor yesterday
An Albany lady was telling u Oomllll lady,
who wa ftlltinf iu thi city, of the rapidity
with which rents were shooting skyward iu
Albany. The Cnrvallis wmiiau, uot to he
outdone, after listening awhile, begun to tell
of Corvalli rent. Then her small on in-

terrupted her just a she bad lltiished tell-

ing what she paid per month in Cnrvallis, by
remarking: "Why, that waaxt'l for a month.
Mama; that was for a day. Ilolh Ihe women
laughed ill the boy's idea, but the little, fel-

low kept right on and paralyzed his mother
by adding, "It must have been for a day,
any w i), because the man used to come
everyday for the rent." Reports say th
Corvalli woman hurriedly moved to iudett
uilely postpone the whole subject matter ol
rents. Democrat.

Deadly Knekel Htleks.

Ilii kna, July 5. Helena added one to
the list of victims of the fourth of July eel

brat a and another is dangerously
Moulded, hut may recover. Clancy eager.
13 years old, was killed and Kiiinu danger
ously wounded, but may recover. It was
al the lime of the pyrotechiiiu display last
night. Yeager wu struck by the stick of a
nwkot which pierced hi brc(t. due of
tbeni struck Kinnu in the right side, peue-
traling between his ribi.

Let ii give thu readers of the (Ii abii a
little timely advice. Hot weaiher is coining,
mil with it colic, i holera morbus, d)entery
and diarrluea. The only sfe way to combat
ibese diseases i to keep some reliable rem- -

i dy ut hand, and all who have tried Chain-liorlai-

Colic, ('holera and Hiurrbo a Item
dy will admit that it ia the moat prompt,

ii liable and successful medicine known for
ihesu complaint ll costs but 'Jo or .Ml ceuta,
and may be Ihe means of saving you or jour
family much suffering, if not life its. If, be-

fore the Kiiiumer is over. For sale by Osburn
A Co.

There is nothing uncertain about the ef-

fects of Chumbciiaiu'a Colic, Cholera unit
Diarrh.ru Remedy. Thu fact Is, it i the
ouly preparation iu the market that cm al-

way lie defended upon, and that is pleasant
and safe to take HaMSOatBrl bottle for
aale by Osburn A Co.

The Walker, Iowa, News says: "Our old
liieiid, Robert BaM, of Muscatine, Iowa,
has been secretary of the statu senate, and
an active noliticiun for years, but was uevor
generally known until he hud the colic and
used Ch. nihi l lam 's ( olio, Cholera and

Remedy, nud got into one of tbelr
advertisements. Now he is famous " Here
is what Mr. Ruin! said: "While in Dea
Moinea I was taken with a severe attack of
bowel complaint. For two day I suffered
intensely, trying several drug stores and
paying them for h lief, but iu vain. I finally
bought a small hnllle o. Chamhcrlain'a
Colic. Cholera an I Diurrhu Remedy, and
two doaea of that brought tun out all right.
It coat less than the drug tore preparation
aud I have the balance for future use. I
consider it a grand remedy. " 'I') and .Ml cent
bottle for sale by (I. burn A Co.

Money to loan on farms. Enquire of .Indue
Walton.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi powder nevar varir. A marvd of
puiity, strength and wboleMMuene-- . More
economical than the ordinary kind ami can-u-

b told lo con petition with tb mnlti-- ,

tod of tow teat. l ort weight, alum or pho-- I

shale powder. Sold only ioca.ua KoTAl
B.lTTWf Pirwrrii Co., II .ll SU, N.

A Sulfide on Pidding- - River.

Saturday night a courier rode into Wood-bur- n

and informed Coroner Bylaud that a
man by tho name ol Fincer, living aero
Pudding river, had committed sniciib- - bv
hanging. Dr. Ililuud haateued to the dwell-
ing where the unfortunate man had lived,
for the purpoae of conducting an inqueM.
Tho body waa fouud lying on a shake
down" in one corner of the upstairs or loft,
it not having been finished.

It appear from the testimony adduced at
the Inquett that deceaaed had not been

good health for the last few months,
and waa ever afraid that some persons wore
following him for the pnrpoe of robbery or
murder. He had told Mrs. Miller, for whoie
husband be was working, that ho "had to
die some time and might aa well die here
tin the Nawmill) aa any place." He I. ft Mr.
Miller' place und weut borne, arriving Ihore
about 0 o 'clock iu the evening. He atood
around thu house for some time talking
slHitit the hay, rtO. He then went up stair,
as Mr. I nicer uppoed to rest on the bed,
al'. I sh, sllv a., more of liim lor about tlve
minutes, when swing Mr Hosteller and her
hoii, Elm, r, coming down the road, the went
upstair to call Bat husband and was horri-
fied lu find tiiui hanging by the neck to a
lafter. She rushed (Town stair and called
lo Mr. Hosteller and her sou to "Come
quick, for dial's sakel Pa is hanging!"

kouug Fisher rushed uplairs, closely fol-

lowed by Mr Hosteller, who cut the man
down. They laid him down ou the bed, aud
although he breathed once or tw ice, he cutild
not lie revived.

It leetus ihut bt went to the head of the
tir and there polled off hi boot and laid

his hat down. He then made a e

of a clothes line, fastened one end to a rafter
and put the ftuOM uroutid his neck. Ho
then threw his weight ou to tb rope, drew
up his kuees and struuglcd himself to death.
So quietly did he go about il that hi .laugh-icr- ,

who was working iu tho kitchen just
beneath him, heard no noise. The deceased
was a native of Switzerland. He moved to
Otegon from Tuscalare county, Ohio, about
ten weeks ago, and since that time has been
living alsmt live niilea northeast f Wosd-buri- i.

Woodhuin Independent.

The llleBObuTg Fire.

A dispatch from Ellensburg, dated July o,

aay: The city presented a sad speelaelo
this morning VUn re long block of busi-
ness houses stood yesterday nothing remains
but aahea and smoking embers. Scons of
new brick blocks in pim-cs- of election suf-

fered Ihe same fate us other buildings. The
only four remaining untouched are Mnfflt'
Intel and the Nash, II iwguu und Smith
blocka, which were uved by being mime dis-

tune from the confiagrulion.
Two hundred houses were totally de-

stroyed, aud the space burned over is ten
bloclka, or about liftv acres. Tbe lo. as
far a call be ascertained, is $2,(HiO,00() --

7'0,U0O iu bollding aud in
omuls There is not a restaurant, hotel or
I aiding bolls., left, und there are about ISO

people destitute.
The origin of (be tiro is supposed to be

iuceudiary. J S Autbony, iu wboe build-
ing the fire started, says he left his store at
IU P. M had uaod no lire or light excepting
ihe el. ctric light, and thinks the lire was
started by an Indian in rcvengo for a white
man beating his squaw.

July 7 The peoplo are. deter-
mined to a man to have n large, splendid
city here, aud tbey are going to build it
whatever thu cost, even if men havo to work
every day iu tbu year, Sundays included.
They already have Ihe indomitable pluck
aud energy on thu ground; they can gel all
thu money they want, aud all they fear is a
lack of men and material. Tbcro are live
brick manufacturers, and every unu will
double hi workiug force, in order to supply
ull demands. They expected to burn 7,U 0
IHHI brick tbia year, of which number tbey
intended to carry over l,fMitiiuu. BUtaa
burg people will use their 7,0iki,(K)0, and as
many more aa they oil bum.

New Pnstutfc Slump.

Specification have just bom issued by tho
pontiuuater-gcutru- l for the guidauce of
ttftl under the next contract for pn.tagn
statu, advenisid for uuder data of June
17, 1H8U, and providing for bids of two scr-

ies of stiiinpa iu difti relit sizes, one of them
being the size How iu ttae, aud the olber
alsiut DO third smuller. In speaking of
the propoKul changes, Poslumst. r Oein rul
Wulialnuker Said tliHt ho believed til- smaller
sized slump ttould be quite US. llll and
popular ua ihe larger iie now in use, und
by reducing the site of ihe slump u material
saving would be efficbd, whhh could be
pK.tltubly expended in a belter and every
way more desimble color.

VrillY Mr, ii Mixmi - A in ullage Iwtwctli

parties residing at Weston, West Virginia,
has resulted in family complication aa

aa they are unique. The bride-
groom is a wealthy and mature uiau of TS,
who occupies tbe relationship of graud uncle
as well as liusbuuil to the bride, a charming
blonde of 2. Ry her marriage this singu-
larly fortunate young lady becomes the aunt
of her father, the great aunt of ber brothers
and sisters, and the duiighier-iu-la- of her
faiher's grandfather She i moreover her
owu auut by unrriuge, tbe aunt of her
moth, r, and ber firsi cousin' great aunt. If
she keeps on, byo and bye she will be her
own uncle Ex.

j A Bio Oat. E C Siaiupvr. a citizen of
Lima, has just completed working up a firtree
which grew ou his place adjoining town. Ho
received BU '"r the brk; built a frame
bouse 14x211 fe. I, H feet high, with shed
kitchen 8 feet wide and feet long; nmdc
'134 railroad ties and Ml boards Ii inches
wide aud '2 bet long, and lo cords f wood,
4 feet wide and 8 feet long, all In ni one tree,

ml ha a part of the tree h ft Atorian.

(ieo. W. Kinney, Aneimteer.

When you want vour good, bo. sobold
furniture or Und sold at auction, call on
Oeo. W. Kinsey, tbe piiuecr and most suc-

cessful auctioneer in Luue County. He will
attend to all aale on a reasonable

Delinquent Tax Notice.

Notice IS hereby given tn all owing taxes,
uow delinquent, that the County Coort at it
lata aeaaioo ordered me to collect tbe same
forthwith. Thi i therefore to notify all
concerned that if tbey wish to save ooata
they must come forward at once and pay
th tame or I will be obliged to proceed
againat them legally.

J. M Su.au. Sheriff Lane Co.

Why ye Wa ak yoa lo note
that wa carry the largest and best stock ol
Tea sooth oi Portland. We bay direct from
tbe importer. We allow too to aw, taaj or

...W1 what you buy or will give yon a sam-

ple to 14 too Sad out just what kind yoo
waat. All favorite and trie I brands always
in atook. Prior to auit tbe timea-rfr- om 2S

cU op. W also bora a fall and fresh stock
of groowiet ate.

Psnrry; T Co.


